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EDITOR AMD rSOFKISTOE. r , : .) f ,. 0 - - rop
"FOR CHRISTMAS DRESS and BIATaSlKIXG0f the Semi-Week- ly Raleigh EegUte r.

: FOR RENT OR 8A L.E, and
possession given irimisliaiely, that con-
venient Houe for a Family residence,
attuated near Mr. B. B. Smith's Dwell

OYSTERS ! ttYSTEUS !

npHE SUBSCRIBER; thankful to the citi-- H

" zens of Raleigh, and the' eurroundint;
IK S

HYSICIAK rOR THE fiYE?MD EAS

OperaUt foi"lf0 relief olivDeafness and other .a&ctbns of . the Car '
'

Cataract, Reryenum, Crpssfi--
J Eyes,. &ci

Enlarged Tonsils and Palate , I ; "V

Club Foot, HaxeLjDrStammeriinr"l
Stbnei StKcturei Fistular Pilei fV, t'f T "
Defoiitiitiesi Diseases of the JBonea i i til' - v

!Henria fa radical cure;) Anearigm ) ?: a
t Cancer, Polypusi Tumanrs; Ulciet. tfV v
And Surgical Diseases in generakrl ;tVW-'vi- v
Dr.'H. ; will visit anv nart of th Stat .

his services miy be" required.:'':--. ; ; ,

BR. JIGiVDREG will give a regltlar Crtirse ;
Medical and Surtical instrtiction: to tireharsi -

rthose atudenla who wish to yiail the Northern College. :

.... r.....s Miuumiu ",Jwr, aam SIX IO DUUWr,S
graduated with credit at the end of theiy first Wiont
a uie xvicnmono Medical college. " . v

. f!n.'U.l....1.VWii KIVIVHTIU, t

Hon.'Geo. E. Badger,
' ' v.

Dr. Beckwith, RaIefih:,
;harles Manly. Eso."

Hugh WaddeU. Esq: Hrtrsbbr6ughs
a.

Thb Suliscrilier is prepared lo execute ill kinda
'

Imitations of every varietv of Marble, aid of aUktiii H

of Wood ; also. Wall Painting, 1

KingmnnuiijAiiuort wooa ana Metallic substance
of every description, in the late Ffenlh style. "

attended to at the ahorlest notice, aiwfdons in j SUp
rior style of workmanship.'' : j ' - 'vTv

MILITARY FLAGS inS BAJJNERaf pabtedlii
the neatest style, on the shortest hoiicej; and mac)t "

cheaper than they can be dons elsewhere, .(! Ke "
for to the Adjutant General of Nortfe&ktolioa. i v

Persons wishing Painting, of any .tescription axb
cuted, by calling at th Cabinet .Ware lloom bf Mh "
William Thompson, bppoits .the Souih:sst corner
of the Capuol Square, may expect to have it Sobs ts
their entire satisfaction. 5 C. FKAZlk, V

Raleigh, Jin. 14, 1843. 0 fi;Uv

F6R RENT, the next yekr the Honas and tot
occupied by MtJohn F. randt; on Hills-

borough Street, opposite the resldenca of Wm. HiU,
Esq. t'.F or terrns, apply. toV , ik ?&'S' " ;

r.t si WM.D;HAYWtfcrBv 1
Kaleigh, OctoberJ 9; 1843: i;.J :h 1 85.tf

'graf1. '

LUCREY'S

MAJIPFACTORY.v, mnAl.T.mn: v.- til
THE Subscriber has now bn hand, and is ennalknt

ly rhanufaCturipV H AT8 bf every descriptiohVwbich, ;
he now offers to the public at very reduced prices far -

casbi ..tuv-v'- . v Zj0
A very farge and beautiful asoftmeat of dApflT , i f

slio on hand, which he will sell unusually lowi Afaos. '

a large quantity of Wool Hats, oroad brims, noma J--

tnanufactared! which he will baII lArl-"

lnd see his home manufactured stock before makiria1
ner-fSe- if purchase elaewherev !Ul

retail. he pubbe are respectfully invited to call

N. B. . 60,000 Fur SUns wanUd. orwhish th . i

SoBSCRiPTios.Fi.Vtf Dultart per aiiutim halfin
. , .- - vAdvancfl.

ADBTis!MtNTi. r or tery Sixteen Lne$
first insertioni.Qii Dollar eacU .uVoquenlioeriko,
Tweniy-fi- v Cents. ., . . ... r '

Court OrdrA ainJ JoDicrxx. AtrtRTittMtKTS
will b oliafped 25 r cant, higher; bat a deduction
of 32 i per ctnt. will bo malo from tin regular prices,
for advertisers b the yeaf. tf AHti, !;

Advertisements, inserted In the ScmiWcjcrxy
RcoiSTRRwili als apjwur in tlie VVKEKLY Paper
iee of chars. -

0C Letters to .th Editor must be fost-FaT- O.

v t - Broke Jail,
k T LOUiSBURO, Franklin County, a neflro

rtimeJ Xfrtnfcdmmittadaia KunaAaj
on intyWiOctolh-r- , 1813. Said Aegrd ii about six
toe! high, t.lerably black, and ha a aiewdy, resolute
look, when spoken to.-- . He say he the property lof
lv. i. iierndon, ot uxioru, wno nirea biro lo li. J.

o5ardi, of Granville. . 'All persons are requested to
apprehend said- - nero, and return him , to his old

v ' lV ' "!"quarters;'- - !f f

y : JOHN BARNES, Jtil.-r- .

LouUhurg . Dee. 4 , , ... . : . S8-4- w

A SITUATIOIV WANTED j

A LOCATION desirable in point of heal th sod
7W jyotalfty. and where liberal propositions would

be made to sustain an Institution for the Moral, In
tel(ectual and Physical impiovement of young Ladies,
ana where toe patrons would feel an interest hi to-tuini-

every eifost, for adding to the elBciency, the
character and usefulness of a permanent School..

The best of ' references will be given, and expected
in return. 1 1

A leKer adtlrewed to Mrs. or Dr. B. M. Wbitwet,
Asheboro', N. C. post-pai- d, will receive immediate
attention. 'Dec. 7. 98 4i

jrEtr BooKs-jrE- ir books.
rTTlHE Myt-rieo- f Paris, a novel, by Eugene bue
ii translafed from the French by C,H. Town.

Periloos Adventures, or Kemarkable Invtaoceeof fer--
cverau Jour ajre and suffering, br K. A Daven

port. ,i'beiJnUiutienaI Jurisprudence of the Uni
ted State, by W. A. Uuer, LL D. -- Also, the 16th
number of Alion a Lurope. The 5th number of Me
Culloch'a Gazrtteer Also, the Girl's Heading Book
in Poetry andrrese. br Mrs. Kiou'rney. For sale
by ' F TURNER & HUGHES.-- '

December ,7, .ji ,ti .,..... : 4 V "i8

TTB UNAWAY.Taken iipand comnoitte
to Jail in Beaufort.' County, October

Ilth. a Neiro Mn, who says bis name u JOHN and
that he belong to Dr. Samuel Vance, in South Caro
tins, Union Diotnci ; that b was formerly the prop
erty vf Lavaoo Alexander, in Mecklenburg County
in lliu State ; was sold at bis sale by the Admiiustra
tor and purchased by 'Johi 11. HarrUon, who sold him
to Dr. Yance y that he rana way on the fourth of Ju-lv- ,

was taken op In this Siate and committed to Jail
in Chatham, and says that said Jail was burnt on the
28th of August ; when on fire, he was taken out and
carried to Hillbtro'. he remained in Jail 3 daya, when
his owner came after him ; nine miles from that place,
he got away from him

Said Negro is a stout black man, 5 feet, I0 inches
high, and weighs 178 ; thick and heavy about
the neck and iaws his two ' small tors on left foot
are off tq the first joint he raayf frot bitten about
two years since, Haid negro Is well acquainted in and
about Charlotte in this (State, and cau read but not
write. His owner is requeted.lo come, prove proper-

ty, pay charges, arid take him away or he will be dealt
with ss the law direct. ' 4

4 v ... - JACOB SWINDELL, Jailor.
Oct. 30. 1843. V

;
- 88 U

C4TATE OF NORTH CARpLINA.-Jehn.- ton

3 County! Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
November T?rm,' l843.'

"

J" . .. -

Uinton Vinson and W ife Fherebee,
. ,' i ... J' .xy '"

' i'. Heir t law of Nathan B. Allen.
Petit (art for Partition of Land

It appearing to the satisfaction of Uie Court, that
John Vinson and Sarah his wife, defendants in this
case, are not inhabitants of this tflate : It is therefore
ordered, that pubitcatioo , be made inihe Raleigh Ke-gist- er

for aix weeks ooiifying ihera to appear at the
next Term of this Court, tf .be herd at the Courthouse
in S.nithfielJ, in the County of Johnston, on the fourth
Mon.lay of February next, then and there to shew
taoe (if any they have) why the said landa shall not
be divided, agreeably to the prayer nt Petili6ners ; and
ia cane of failure.' the said Petitlm Will l taken pro
confesto, beard ex parte, and a decree rendered accor-dingl- x.

"- ;':'
Witness, William H Gtry, Clerk of said Court, at

Ofitcej the 6ih da of December; 1843. - ' "J '
r, WM. HEN. GUY, C. a C.

Pr. Adr.S-62- l V-'lr- 99
". ,

,':'''!'

Passage to Baitiinore.
ft' HE suoerior Steamlioat. COLUMBUS or PO--
i 5AHUNfA8,;liMWci''P

Baltiaiorn, every Wxbi '.' at' afternoon , at 3 o'clock,
vi nmmeutaieij aiverne arnvat o iu.vn hvui --

terabuftr. and will land Passengefa in' BalUmore. the
next eehing Thfl aPjrommo'itInn"-- on board these
Boats are very superior,? and ,the passage,, including
mftaU through from Petersburg. fo'Bsitimore, only $8.
ociuiiuii, wui leave uaujuiojo e.ci wumu.;
nuon

.
at 5 o'clock-- " T' '0V " --'"""" .V "

4... :nJRANDr.'Jr Agent
BalUmore'; MarlO. I843i : ; ' "l V ' ! ,22 ly .

STAT E' 6 F ft ORTH tyXJtbil N A. Nonhsmp-- "

Couaty, Court of Eauityi!Fall Term. 1843,
William C. SpUimao,' Samuel Calvert and Thomas

' ; -- M. rterca. .. 0' . I

- Howell Peebles and Msry 8. Boy kin. ? r

In this eass ic ipp'earing to theliatisfaction of this
- Voom, that the Defendant, Howell Peebles, in tats

ai', is a non-reside- nt of i this State : 'It is tbsrefor
ordered by the Court, that publication ba maJ for six
uecesiive weeaa iri the-- ttilelaK' K2isler4f newspa

per published in ths City of Raleigh noUfylnr the
aid Defendant to aooear at the next Term of this
'ourt, to be held at the CMi'rt house in the Town of

Jacksonon ih fifth Monday after the fourth Monday
of March neit.then and there to plead, answer or de-

mur to the Plaintiff'a bi If,;, OTii mlj. be lakeo pro
eon fetMO acrain.lkim nr ' i . f i . !

.Witness, Henry PceblesrC'erk and Master of our
"id Court at Office, in the Xawn of Jmclttn,ino una
Monday after the fourth Monday ofSeptewterV A'. D.

MRS. ELIZ ABETH A. txttMAN, respectful,
her friends and the piiblie generally,

that she ts prepared lo carry eh $p above 4buineia.
in all its branches, and desires tfroee who have work
of that description, to give her scall, or send their ar
tides to her at" heir residence near theof Baptist

f y '" ' ' -- v- "Grove," '". ; "''.'.-
Being thrown entirely upon her own resonrcp and

industry for a uppt for herself ahd small children;
vj toe recent aeain ot ner nusoand, snenopes to me-
rit and receive a liberal encparagement from a gene
rous community Y and sbe . pledge herself to exert
ner utmost in pleasing all her Patrons:

Raleigh; Nor. 16, 1843; y. . 92'N. B. Boys' and Children Dresses made in any'
style and after any. pattern derired.

RS. LAWRENCE adopts this method
fiof informing her friends and the pub- -

ic, that her House is open for the reception of
Boarders, either by the day,1 rrionth or year. Her
rtooms are as pleasant as any in the City ;her
Table will contiBoe to be furnished with the best
the market affords, and the most untiring efforts
!wm be used to give entire satisfaction. She
crusts by these means to merit a share of the pat
ronage extended to others.

Uaietgh, Nob. 27, 1843. 95

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD. Strayed
two bright Sorrel Horses, with

blazt d faces and white feet, one of them in very godd
order, the other rather ihio. and walks lame, as he
was crippled last Slimmer, in one of his fore le,
above the knee, and is swelled on one side of tne body.

Any person who will deliver them at the N. C.
Bookstore in Kaleigh, shall receive the above reward.

Kalgb. Nov. 13, 1843. ' 91

JAMES MARTIN. & E. D. BULLOCK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW;

Will practice in all the Courts at Mobile, and in tbe
Counties of Washington, Clark and Monroe, Alabama.

Mobile, April 15, 1243. 33 y

FALL SUPPLIES OF. . y

Jtlit8ie9 JtJusicai Inslrtipieitls,
FJUSTCY ARTICLES, Sfc.

r

roa balk ax
E. P. NASH,

Sycamore Street, Petersburg. Virginia.
PiOUNTRY Merchants and others in wantof any

VJof the above articles, will find in my establishment.
the most desirable stock" I have ever offered, at great
ly reduced prices. A call from my old friends and
customers is solicited. ' " .'

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Craven
Coumy, Superior Court of Law, Fall Term

A. D. 1843.
Susan J. Oliver, )

vs. Petition for Divorce.
JohnS, Oliver. S n

It apiieariug to the Court that Subpoena and
alias Subpoena have been duly issued in this case aud
th4Ti he defendant, John S. Oliver, cannot be found,
and that proclamation hath been publicly made at the

the saiil defendant to appear and answer as command
ed by the aid Subpoena : h is ordered by th .Court
that nonce be given in the Newbernian and Kaieigb 1

Register , two newspapers printed m this Slate for the
mo nlhs, for the said defendant John 8 . Oliver
son ally to be and appear at the Superior Court of.Law
to he holden for the county OA Craven at .Uie Court
house in Newlern. on the fourth Monday after the
fourth Mbcday of March next, then and there to. plead
or nwer lb the petition of Saoan J". Olivrr for Di-
vorce, or tbe same will be taken pro confesio and
heard according to the act of the General Assembly in
such case made and provided. . . -

V itness William S. Blackledge, Clerk of the Supe.
rior Court of Law for the county of Craven, at New- -

bern, the foorth Monday after .the fourth Monday of
September. A D. 1843. . ,.-,.- .

WILLIAM s; BLACKLEDGE. C. 8. ii.
November 18. 1843; Pr adv $9 84. 85 3ra

iTNE of twq coarse must be pursued by m i
the sale of my Piano Forte. I most either

adopt the common practice, with many dealers In the
atiicle of running down other Instruments' in order
to raise the character of my own, or "I must do as I.
bave been endeavoring to do for eight years past. Ret
the public to form their own' opinion by trying- - my
instruments. , J'he former t have, uevet
adopted, and never shall; theTatter I have tried and
fctund to work well. I believe ihat my Pia'nd Fortes
are at least equal tr any miide in this or any other
country that I bave heard of ; bat that opinion being
an interested one, I do not ask the public lotiepand
upon it, alone,, and simply beg of them to tcs the
matter by actual, trial. Any person desiring to, pur-

chase a Piano, can take mine upon trial, and withhold
payment uutil they can prove the Instrument.

' - ' E. P. NASH, '

Book and Piano Fofte Seder,-- 3 '
i . Petersburg; Ya.;;-- 1

EW C H EAP SHOE' STORE. The Subaeru
r. having purcnased tne entire cnuc X.J5- -.

I?HMENTof Mr. Witiua Wbite. in the
City of Raleigh, is now prepared lo furnish at cheap'
rates, for Cash,

Boots and Siloes of all u.illtlcg. 1

Being determined to give good bargains. and make
every effort to please those who vAsf .favo. hint ;With
their custom , he most respectfully colicus ollhe gen?
tlemea and ladies of Ralegh, and of tb.e , public gen
erally, a share bFpIic patronage. , 0 f, U'

f 'JOSEPH W; JOHNSON.
November 22, 1843 --n .1 94 KV'

OTT O X VARJSS, ..SSIUTIAO. AND
sliEE TINGS just received. , ,, . r'II 1CO.V II A SIS al8 cents, warranted good.

Fi VE HOUSH EADS nice retalfing MOLASSES,
offered at wholesale.

'4 ' i WILL : PECK.
Raleigh , Nov. 24.' - ,'-- ! K(

Liltaleirrh Acadcmv
it

fpHIS Institution will cprnmenca on the.fixsvday
of January, 1844i' . - Ti- i jTUITION.; ?' v -.; i V1

. The Classics, '3it-- $20 '00
English Branches, also4 French,Spanish and Italian

"?- 'Lajiguagesvi'ic"-'''''- '' 3ia?t5' 00
. 4 Lfl? EJIIY .!

V fWgtii Dec, 4, 1844. , 3t t
- f-- f i " a:

u .PASMlOWAnaB "TAILOR,
(One door South of Dr. N. L-- STiTaV-lVu- g 8tore.)

-- v:rAYETTEyiLLE:S

Hia"fhargest wilt ba' regolattd "by the times- .-
Cxr-rria- a done at reduced nrioea. i- -?'

- ;V'" --?

Dec t, 1843.; f-- tf

t A. ? - H UOH LUCKEY. Practical Hatfer J -

ing, an i l alelyjjccapied by Mr E A. Jakkrt.
s I a VIf iiiMtrniv ..w v.tppiy to "' " UUiWUltltl BLiCiUUti,
Ralegh. Dtid 2,1813. - 97

A PRUDENT COURSE IS ALWAY8 TH
BEST. Since there are so many different ma-

kers of Piano Fortes, ' and each one thinks his own
manufacture the best, would it not be the most fr'u--
dxitt course Ct those wanting articles of the kind to
take them upon trial, before making a positive pur-
chase! The Subscriber is sufficiently acauainted
with the character and quality of his instrument to
offer them upon . those terms. Any one therefore,
who may have doubt about their quality can have
those doubts removed by trial. He hsu been eight
years engaged m this business has sold about four
hundred Piano Fortes and never sold a bad one.
A large additional stock jut received.

E- - P.NASH.
December 5 97 Petersburg, Va.

Warren Ion Male Academy.
bistb Keesion of this Institution wi comTHE on Monday, the 8th day of January 1844

The terms of Board and Tuition are the same as here
tofore published. v

The undersigned takes great pleasure In informing
the patrons and friends of the School and the public
generally, that he haa rented the large and commodi-
ous building formerly occupied by Mrs. Jenkins as a
Boarding House, situated immediately opposite to the
Academy, and that he will, by this means, be enabled
to board as many Students as may be sent to the viU
lage from a distance. He pledges himself, to the pub-
lic, that the morals of all the boys entrusted to his
immediate care and control khall be strictly guarded,
end, to accomplish this desirable end, no Student
from the Boarding House shall visit the Town, except
on special occasions, and never without the permis-
sion of the Teacher. It is desirable l&Vt all Boys,
who have no near relatives in the Town or its vicinity
shall board with the Principal, upon whom devolves
the great responsibility of preserving the morals of the
Students. It is confidently hoped that the well estab-
lished character of Warrenton for health, its contigu-
ity to the lower regions of Virginia and North Caroli

na, its facility of access by the Rail Road, the long ex-

perience of the Teacher in the profession to which he
devotes his undivided tioe and attention, the reasona- -

ble terms of the Institution, aid the high order of
morals enforced, will ail combine lo secure to the
School a large and generous patronage. For any in-

formation in relation to the professional standing ef
the Principal, he would most respectfully refer gentle
men to the Trustees of this Intitution, as well aa to
ihnseof the Scotland Neck and Northampton Acade-
mies, in which he . has taught for the last thirteen
year. R. A. EZELL, Principal.

Warrenton, Dec. 2, 1843. 87 4w

an .a mr:t;w i su iaii aciiic isuuts.
V fJust received, 5 Cases, warranted Philadel

phia work, which sie offered at reduced pri-
ces. JAS.M.TOWLES.

Oct 29. 8

. FfltE !

rmilR JGTIV.4 ISURAMJlCOMPA-l- l'
Kf, of' IIartford, Conn. Offer to

insure Buildings and Merchandize', against loss or
damaae by fire, at psemium lo Miit the times.

- This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-
panies in the United Stales, and pays its losses prompt
J.

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi-

cinity, to be made to.
8. W. WHITING.

May 4, 1843.. Agent.

TTTOl REST that convenient Office in the
LP : RsoisTsn buildings, next door to P. 11. Bcs--
bkk, Esq..

Nov. 1, 1843 '

GRAY'S-- ;

INVALUABLE OINTMENT.
' For sale bv wholesale or retail, by

, . . Li I I I

imitate of Worth Carolina.-Johnst- on

Wf Carolina. Court of i leas and. (quarter sessions.
iovemberTerm, 1843.

J't'tti ' ' Thomas Ives, '

,
'

, r " ' ' vs.' ' ' ,' ;

Isaac Munden, Adm'r. of William Munden. dee'd.
Action of Debt. Administrator plead - fully

no assets," which pleas are admitted by
Plaintiff 0 '
: It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
Needhatr1urden, one of thedrstributees of the said
WilHam, is not an inhabitant of this State, it
is therefore ordered that publication be made in
the", liateigh Register for six weeks; notifying
theVs.iJrfN'eedham to appear at the nextTerm of the
Court, to be held for said County , at the Court Houko
1 1 Smithfield, oa the fourth Monday of February
nexr, and shew cause (if any he baa) , why it landa
tp him. descended from his slid ancestor, shall not be
sold to satisfy PlainthTe recovery. ....

Witness. William H. Guy, Clerk of our sauI Court,
at Office,; the 6th December. 1 843.

.
; ; WMVHENi uUi, C. C. C.

Pr.Adv. $6 2j.- - . r ?v 9

Via Siage from Sledge to Wjeldon, and
thence by Rail Road and Steam " Boat io
Baltimore. ;J y' '

:

fTTlHE Travelling Public are respectfully informed
I jj that. the following rales of fare Lave been estab
lished by this Lin : j. ,

V Ml ,f ..: CIO ' fa.t. ,nIi,.
ded on the Bay Boat) ' " ' I Jz , J j:'V --

From 81edge's lo Portsmouth, $6.' By this route.
Passengers-wil- l be pot in Babimore, in ample time
for ths .Cars'to the jEast r.,West., e M 'tithm :

i - The Portsmouth and Bay JAue nas oeen run wiui
as much fuccesti and regularity this season, aa any
Line in the country.' - '.V 's

; - i fOf ihe uperidrity of thia route, we ask the travel
ier to give it a trial, and he will be able to decide fdr
himself ' ' "' ' '

.

I
.

--' ' ' WM. M MOODY; Jr. Agent;
Office Portsmouth 6c Keahoke Rail Road & Bay Lina
i of Steamera, Weklori, N. C. Oct. 9, 1843. .

' V--r

P. Hi Passenscrs leaving' Raleigh daily, (except
Saturdtr.j wilt go on direct to New York without
anvdalav. ' -

.. . ? . .....82

Country, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, in his line of business, begs leave respectfully to
announce to thm, that he has taken a house on Fay-ettevi- fle

Street, directly oppositb the Market House;
and next door to Mr. Hardii. He will keep con- -
Btantly on hand Fresh Ovsters. directly from Nor
folk, received daily, and Fresh Fish in season. To
prevent mistakes, be notifies the public that his
Oysters will not be carried round the City for sale by
servants or others, bat can be obtained daily, as above
stated, immediately after the arrival of the Cars. It
will be well for the Citizens to charee their rvant.
if they desire my Oysters, to give them particular in- -.

etructions where to apply.
JOHN WILSON.

Raleigh. Oct. 31. 87

CH&W1JYG TOBACCO.

A Fresh Supply of that very superior sun-cur- ed

(hewing Tobacco, from Langhorne &
Annstead's, Lynchburg. Va. Add also, more of that
superior Smokjugrohacco. this day received, and for
sale at the North Carolina Bookstore. And as they act
as Agents for the Manufactory, it is afforded at the man-
ufacturing prices, by the box or keg. Those that
would hke to retail a good article, would do well to
calat TURNER & HUGHES.

Look at This.
Jl. STRINCFELLOW, DENTIST,
Ever grateful to the citizens of Raleigh,

for their very liberal patronage extended to bim dur
ing his residence amongst them, has the pleasure of
informing them that he has returned to thu place, and
opened an Office over Mr Benjamin Smith's Store,
where he may always be found from 9 o'clock A- - M.
until 5 P. M. He would also inform thein that he
has reduced his prices to the following terms, which
pieces it in the power of every one to secure their
teeth, or have a fine set of artificial ones.

DR. STRINGFELLOW'S PRICES FOR DEN-
TAL OPERATIONS.

Plugging with gold each plug, - - - $1 50
foil, ... 50

Separating by filing, - ... 60
Extracting teeth or roots of teeth, each 60

' children's teeth, 25
Setting best mineral incorruptible teeth on
i4vol, each - 2 00
On imprbved gold pivots, - - 3 00

" tine gold plate - - 6 00
AH operations warranted to be of the finest and

best materials, otherwise no charge.
Terms ('ASH.
November 20tb, 1843. 93--

Refebences :
Hon. Geo. E. Badger,
Judge Battle, C Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith, 3
Dr. P. C Pope
Wm. Plummer, Esq. Warreuton.
Grn. Hawkins,
Col. Joner.")
Dr. Wilcox A Halifax.
DrBond. S

AltPr.TING A go--nl assortment of heavy in
grin Carpeting, at prices to suit the times.

JAMES M. TOWLES.
rvflleich. Nov. 27. 95

"OLOUGHS PLOUGHS Kept con
Bj atanlly on hand, a supply of Richmond

Cast Iron Ploughs, together with extra Points and
Slide. . Experience is the next teacher, and wherever
heard from, these Ploughs have given universal satis- -'

faction. so try them, gentlemen farmers, if y0u
please. JAMES Jll. TUWLES.

November 27. 95

i e w 1? a 1 1 a n cl W i u t e p

GOODS,
nTOR SALE, nt the Commission Store of the
aj Subscriber, FayetieviHe Street, 04poite the
Post Office, and next door to the New Market House
Prices LO VV for Cash.

' Among the articles just received, will be found
Flannels, white, red, yellow and Salisbury. Also
Frerrrh Ginghams new style for Winter.
Black Alpacea "

- Mousliu de Lainea.
Merinoes French and English.
Calicoes a great variety.
Lisle Ederine a beautiful varietv.
Silk, raw Silk and. Col ton Stockings, 4 c
Ala m aeArlmnnl rf fvrruoriae A-- e Jt--1

JOHN T. WEST.
Nov. 14. . 91 if

TTiTERDS'S GRASS. aOO Bushel for
sale at the N. C. --Bookstore ; and also 6(f bush

els Ked Clover seed. ,

jf ' W. GOODE, Attob.vsi at Law, (former
MJls. 'y ' luchmond, irgtnia,) has settled in St
Louts, where he will attend to any professional bust
uess which may be 'entrusted to his care. -

. McG will attend to any claims amounting lo $500
or more, any where in the State .of Missouri.

rtefer IS Weston R. Galea, Raleigh. ;
'

St. Louis. Missouri
Sept. 1, 1843. S 74 6m

VALUABLE PLANTATION is of
as a rvv it t r.i

LLJ . lereti tor sale, near l airanassee. r lortua
Tlie SolJlriber, wishing to remove to a more North-
ern climjte,.'offers for sale tbe Tract or LAap.-o-ii

which he' resides, situated about 8 miles from .Talla.
bassee; in Leon County.' There are 1600 acres con
tained in the Tract,' large propirtion of which
is of very superior qnaliiy. The pUce is plentifully
watered, with excellent water ; and ihere are not more
than 30 acrea of waste land in the body. About 750
acrea of laid, are cleared, from which, with a force of
forty-fiv- e or fifty hands, in a favorable season, 300 or
350 Bales of Cotton can be produced iu a season, and
more Corn 4hah; would aervo- - the n.intat!on. The
land is so sitnaiedflhat it can be divided into two sep-

arate Tracts if preferred. There is good land enough
to employ irom seventy :five; to eighty hands to auV

vanatage. The natural growth' ia Sweet Gum, Post
Oak, Red Oak. Cherry ,'Ash and Dogwood. The tij.
per terminus of the Had Road, leading from Talla
hassee lo Stewart's, is only 8 miles distant, and the
Railroad U twenty-thre- e miles long.' : '"

i The improvements, including buildings of every de
ccriptionare extensive, and convenient "S large
"white family lean be comfortably acromrorf tand
there are Tt enoiigh'forl the Mnveni' ccom-modatio- tf

c . . Jit 80 ! SlaveaC ' ' There' V fflf
erectedCilose on the jdaca), i with" all I ssary

The society of the neighborhood U oUbeJnost d
sirable khfhl, a-r- the lands, adjoin the PraaUtions of
the'Messrs Coften and Si, ,Tbompn from . IMortn

Carolina. There are also 'several Churches, conve.
ttient enough to attend. '.' .r.

.i4Kt lri.--Ieot- i CcatyFloridai
Norember 15,184. ,nr v,. sr;- ,- --t' 95-n-fc

. Raleich. Nov. 4. 1843. v.iw.. sqiU

MUSICAL riNSTK UMENTS,
v V 11.1 IN i . J K VV li JL K K Y

FAN CY A I ITICLHS & TOYS.

0NE of the Partners of the firm, having just
from the North, has brought ' WHh bim a

larger and totter supply of freh Goods, in the above
branches, than haa been kept in . the 'establishment
heretofore; all of which, in price and quality, are
weli worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friend arid the public, as we aie very well able to sell
aa low as any Store in this City: -

: DRY GOODS.
An entirety fresh assortment, especially Calicoes.

Handkerchiefs. Woollen Good Gloves and Stock- -
inga, Muskrat and. Seal skin Caps, Sheetings' and
Shirtings, etc. , . .;

FANCY GOOD, HARDW ARE & CHINA.
Fine artificial Flowers, latest fashion for: winter,

artificial Hair. Ladies' Fancy and Work Boxes.
Writing desks. Baskets, Snuff-boxe- s from 5 cts to
$3 60; Travelling Bags, Thermometers,' Walking
lanea, finest Kaxors, Shaving utensils. Dirk, Pen
ana rocaet A.ntves ot great variety, scissors; a
rery large supply f Putols, Percussion caps, Shot
and Sbotbelta, Uwdbags, Powder flasks ; Cotton and
Wool cards, patent Balances, Sifters, AU, hoe- -
tareaa, spurs, Cloth, leetn, liair, xlat ana o&oe- -
brushes Slates, Fixbing Utensils, Looking-glasse- s,

varions sizes, Coffee-mills- , Pins, Needles, Purses,
Pocketbooks, Night Tapeie, Smoking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plain and
painted Muga, Mohair Caps, Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Dishes. Pitchers, Cocoa-gourd- s, various Lamps.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GR0CERIE8

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses ; 250 lbs. fresh fancy and
other Candies Soda, Butter and VVate Crackers
Pilot bread, Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine Ap.
pie & other Cheese.Smoked Satrnon.Scotch Herrings
Smoked Tonsues. Sausaces, FTss. Prunes. Date. Fib
beruj'alm, Walt and Cocosnuis, Almonds.Preservee,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Pepper-sauc- e,

Chocolate, Nos. 1 aiid 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins, Citron. Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, 8otfp. white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing & Smoking Tobacco, genu-io- e

Principe and other Segars. Scotch and Mrs. Mil-
ler's Snuff, Canary , Seed, AlUptce, Pepper. Black-
ing, Indigo, Copperas, Logwood. Madder, Lamp and
Candlewicka, Apples, Grapes, J ujubepaate, Newark
Cider. Alv Porter, 200 band&e Cotton Yarn, Buck-
ets, Brooms. WhaJe and bet Sperm OiL etc.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

. ,
(

old only by the measure.
"V;, ;T PERFUMERY.

Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils. Po-
matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers. '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Finest Violins,' bowa.' strings, bridges, screws,' Fin-gerboat-

ds.

Guitars, Flageolettas, Files, Flutes,- - Clari- -
onelts, Accordeoits, Braxs Trumpets.

, , STATIONARY.
Almanacs, Printers, Spelling, Picture and Song

Books, Geographies, Key, of Heaven (Caibobc,) En-
gravings, Paper, Pens, Quill. .Ink, Inkstands, Ink
powder. Sealing-wa- x Letter-stamp-s. Wafers.

v ' Fencing and Boxing Apparatus.
' Foils; 8wods, Gloves,- - Masks, Hats, Breastplates,

' ' '" '
. GAMES. :".

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Kenb. Ten
pins, Cup and Ball, Craces and Battledoors, skipping
ropes, RolleU

'.". JKWELLERY.
- Fine gold and silver, as well as germs n silver, and

pinch back, viz. Breastpins; Eer-rin- s, Pencils, Fin
ger-ring- s,, Ihimbleau' ,1 able and lea Spoons, De
sert Kuirea and Forks, Metal Combe, Tea Bell,
Spectacles, Bell-buckle-s, Keys.

. TOY8
A large and choice eupi.Iy . ss Printing Presses

painted Children's Trunks. Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles' Humming tops. Drums, Rattles, Whistles,
month Urgans, Harps, J rumpeta. Magic uanterns.
Paint boxes, magnetic Toy, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, China setts, Drummeis,' fancj- - toys,
and. all aoru of Dolls. . -

, , G. W.& C. GRIMME.
Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett Streets

'Raleigh, Dec. 1, 1843 96

TXT.O TICE At the November Term
1 843, - of War ne ' County Court. the

Subscriber qualified a Administrator of the estate of
Philip Hooks, deceased. All persons indebted to said
rs? ate, are requested to make immedmta payment.
and those having claim against said estate, will pre
vent them, properly, authenticated, within the time
prescribed by Unvor this notice will be plead in bar

-r o ' JAMES GRISWOLD, AdmV:
December!, 1843.;. - 98

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Johnston
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sesaiouf.

November Term. 1 843r - ,
David H. Holland, 'y '

Isaac Monden. Ad'n'rTof William Munden, dee'd.
Action of Debt,, ' Administrator plead "fully admtn- -

lered no assets,'' which . pleas are admitted by
(
: Uirjtiff.Si .t.L ..icv ; Wv-':!- .

It appearing to the satisfaction of ; .the Court, that
Noedham Munden, one f the distributee of the said
W'illinra. is not an inhabitant of tbia State : It.is . there-

for) Ordered, that publication be , made in the Raleigh
Register, for sit week. 'notifying thea'td Needham
to appear at ths next Term ot this Cotirt,r to be held
for ai4Coonty, at the Court House in Smithfield, on
the, 4th Monday 4ft Februarr next, and, shew cause
(if any lie has) why the landa to hint descended, from
hi said ancestor, shall not be sold to satisfy PlsintifT
recovery. imz " T;---

-'

..! Witness, William H. Guy. Clerk tof said Court, at
Tjrfnc,tM.6lh fecembr1843. jJU.. ;5yt-- ;

r , a-- ,iWM: HBN.O0T, C.C.C.

ASSICJ1EE'S NOTICE.
(: .;!riTfEN dsr after the date hereof, I, shall apply to

Ji the U. K District Court of N. C. in Bankrupt-cy- ,
Tat Chamber in Fayetteville, for an order to distri-

bute, bn (be 23d In- -t the asset in my hands to the
credit of the cases of Joseph. B. Hinton, William" M.
M asoo and . W . M . ; Mason ckCo.. Bankrupt, vf th
Cotinty of Wake. ,., W.J. CLARK-4

5
V

; v
' ' Cent. Assignee for Wake County

highest Cash price will be givferur.Deer rtlrra, Mokw.
Oner, 'Beaver, Raccoon, Muskrst. sod other Fursio
wanted. Persons at a distance, faring Fur', Skins ' '
on hind, will please forward jhein to Kale'tgh, where t
the highest Citsfr pricerjlt be frenvjeTrib.ln-:W.,-V.-

jvst AjinitTJEjii
THE Subscriber haa receired, and will kaef-- s

supply otw.pilt
; .

' k H r HP OT AT ESy
Of the" first quality, YelloW Mercers and Ladies' tih--lgers, so caned, oy uje Mnel only. .Call and easy
tbe article. . ; " ' JOHI

Nor 20. ' '.r-'W
9 -

MALE AND SB if! A LBt TE A Cil ERS tti i i
WANTfDF'SITtlAiUONS; V:

fTHHE suSscrfber' is acquainted With elrfrai itdo "Hf
. Jj. . and Female Teachersmhd are ia W(int.of aif o
ation f amongst them a ti the fonowini W-'i
' A young Man. of fine Charactier, piotia,. Intellieent. ' :
and well raised, wfidVrgheU piairiEngnsh"fehooI,y v ,

with 'salar of frbm lhtee'to fite hundred dollars and :
board, per asmorii; - ; -,-: .:V- ,Y':;Several .others wanting ' Schools, wnercriUttVimo1i
wife tan be employed irfthe nmeics,

Some 5 or 6 very desirable.Female Tearberef te
Usual English Branches, French, and MWtc on the f -

or public sthoolaVwlth ialaTies of 300. 350 ind 400 ' -
and board, per snnnnv '?2 If t " '.
cicly, with salaries oTTrotn $250 to 3i and board.1 .

ApplieanU ought klvrreoternb4r iwo ihrogii j' .
one isjrtbM tbetbestialrieit cma6dthe besi'
m cavni.iiu hw uir oi w umr powazes wnen laev v .

writs nhM thniJt iiiKWt ' ' -

vv bo na on nanu. an extensive aasortmentor . tiawTT- -
very.oest and chespeeiano Fortes, Pfok4St' J.

ary,an4 Jancy wUcTe. , 3 rnJu -- !eplJ tsi'i
j

- ..... .r .

! illUST, FUBLKHE AND FOR. SALE.; '1'J

i .5 ..i'-T.-r-- Uvtt'ATi rtiM'AiHIAlnrth Carolina EoOlcstorc. 5 X
rTflHB Bsnker's .Wife, or Court and Ciiy,ano, .ii 'i... 14.. rikti, -- f z .1u vv iuis. viutc. n voarre uenverea 10 tne uia.ii
tese of Oiiid, by Chirle Peitit Btcllvaiue, D D.

"
y

t

I Ha Cburcbtnan warned against )h errors of the m
time, with notes, by Rev Henry An Aoi(,DD.bem !r
islry in its application to Ajfncuhortand Physiology, ) 'X
by Justus Ltlbig.M D Ph D F U S M R J A. Ths A
firs.fjiamber of the Life of Andrew JacksooTMlitUry
and Civil, with illustrations, by A mo Kendall.' The
1st number ol MUimaaU Gibbon Rom. price 25 cti.
tSth number of Abaon'a urop . 5lb nombecTof 2.

Hannah Mors'WorW'iihnumWofM n
Gaxatfeer. I . V ;; '

i Wa havei alo': jut melved a 'fresh aasortmsnt bf
Classical and School;' Books." All orders from adis-- v '

for the Cash, r, V!; TURNER dc HUGHFS JJJ:
November 27.

" A Tl'n RKP.V, AT T.AtV A-- il ..;T

Nov. 20. 1843..

Blanks
Tor tale at this Q

.

1843. : HENRY PEEBLES, U. M.wr
Pr. Adn: $5 tnx-- ?

-- i 6 lOdAjeceinoer otn. ibm. , . (..


